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Next reunion

September 2011
Charleston, SC

"Special"
Pre-Joint Reunion
USS lrluliphen

USS Rankin

Branson, MO
September 23-26 2010
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arrived at the
Holiday Inn BWI airport
near Baltimore, MD on
errrd

Thursday, April 22nd.
After meeting with Pat
Miller from Military
Locators and Reunion, we
checked our room and
found it to be very nice.

We retumed to the ship's

hospitality room where

George and

Rachel
Hollins and Jim and Billie
Jo Finley were enjoying
snacks and talking about
the reunion.

Later in the evening, Ed

in. We
went to dinner. We
Calhoun checked

retumed to the hospitality
room and viewed a video
presentation Ed had put
together.

Friday, April 23rd we all
decided to go on a tour of
the Baltimore Inner
Harbor. Alan Bieler and
wife Lur4 Herman Autry
and son Mark, Ed Calhoun

and Liz and

Jer$,

Wotherspoon met in the
lobby and caravanned
down to the Harbor. James
and Billie Jo Finley and
Gary Ebert, George and
also
Rachel
decided to taken in the
harbor sights.

Hollins

After six hours of touring
boats, leaming about life

on a sailing ship

and

we all
to the hotel,

having lunch,
retumed

After a

good
rest, we retumed to the
hospitality room for more
friendly talking and video
viewing.

exhausted.

After breakfast on
Saturday, April 24th, we
had our annual business
meeting (see minutes on
page 5). After the meeting
we all had a little time on

the Memorial Service
reading

of the shipmates

names lost in 2009.

After dinner, we

all
retumed to the hospitality

room, where

shipmates
talked about old times.

A few names had been
tossed out for President
and Vice President. Those
members will be contacted
for input.

Sunday,

April 25fh,

ar

breakfast we all said our
Goodbyes and parted.

our own.
John Fahey and his son-inlaw Jim DeBoy, Stewart

Lindsay with his wife
Mary and daughter Anne
and Roy Heaton with his
daughter Wendy Reitz and
her husband Tom arrived.
At 6:30 we all met in the

hospitality

After the speaker, we had

room

for

Military Locators

(Pat
Miller) did an excellent
organizing and
reorganizing after the lack
of attendance caused the
cancellation of our tours.
She maintain a very good
attitude and was very

job of

and then on to dinner.

to our needs. I
would be very happy to
have her as the liaison for

Our designated

any of our reunions.

photo's and conversation

chaplain,
Herman Autry, invoked a
blessing. The color guard

presented the colors for.
our event. At dinner each
shipmate introduced
themselves and their guest.
Our guest speaker, Senior

Chief Joe Clark,

Gerald

R.

Wotherspoon,
Helmsman and President.

a

personal friend of the
Autry family, provided a
very interesting view of
the present day Navy and
his duties.

attentive

The Crew
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Starting balance: $2485.93
Income:

$104.00
$415.00
$50.00
$540.10
$45.00
$204.00

reftmd check #1234 from Courtland Byrd
Membership dues
Donations
2009 Rermion Silent Auction
Postage reimbursement from Linda Sharp
refund from MRE deposit

$13s8.10

Total income: $3844.03
Expenditures

$200.00
52.00
$183.92
$195.00
$177.80
$744.00
$305.89
$57.60
$104.00
$27 .90
$88.00
$100.00

2009 reunion deposit 4125/09
ATM fees
2009 reunion snacks
Ben Dom printing for business cards (Louise Martin)
reimbursement for ll2 fees for havel expense (Gerald Wotherspoon)
Bay Area lnsurance (D&O insurance 2009)
Muliphen Newsletter for 2009
Muliphen Website for 2009
Reunion for 2008 (check #1234 to Courtland Bltd)
Copy Muliphen Newsletter 20 I 0
Postage for Newsletter (200 stamps)
Newsletter preparation (Jennifer Wiant - tlping, folding & labeling)

$2186.11

Total expenses: $2186.1 I
Total cash on hand ending 2009: 51657.92

At the Board Meeting during the 2010 reunion the issue of

suspending dues

collection was discussed, with the following results.

1. '2010 membership fues ($25.00)

2.

are due and payable to the Association's
Treasurer, in accordance to the Muliphen bylaws. "
"2011 membership dues will be suspended and a voluntary donation will be
collected. The donation will be tax deductible in accordance Federal Tax Laws
under the 501(c) 19 non-profit veterans' organization incorporated in Delaware.
The Treasurer will maintain a record of each donation for tax purposes. The
individual donation amounts will be maintained in a confidential manner and
accessible only by the Muliphen Board and Tax auditors."

If you have not done so, please pay your 2010 dues now to:

"USS Muliphen Reunion Assoc."
% Joan Wiant - Treasurer
105 Sonant Drive
Newark, DE 19713
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Herman

Autry

(1961-1966)

12. Guest - Daughter - Wendy Reifz

Raeford. NC

)

Guest - Son

3. Alan

- Mark D. Autry

Bieler

(1963-1966)

Wife -Laura Bieler

Edwin Calhoun (1952)

Ebert

(1962-1965)

John Fahey (1955-1954

8. Guest - Son-in-law

Finley

Jin

DeBov

(1957 -1962)

Cincinnati. OH
10. Guest 1

1. Roy

t

Wife - Billie Jo Finley

Heato n

Wife - Rachel E. Hollins

15. Guest -

Lindsay

16. Stewart

17. Guest -

(1956-1959)

Wife - Mary Lindsay

Lindsay
19. Gerald

Cantonsville, MD

9. James

(1966-1968)

18. Guest - Daughter - Anne

Allentown, PA
,,

Hollins

14. George

Avon. CT

Warminster, PA
Gary

13. Guest - Son-in-law - Tom Reitz

Bumpass, VA

Medford, lYY
4. Guest -

Tyrone, PA

(19 44-19 46\

Wotherspoon (1964-

1965) Seffner,

['L

20. Guest - Wife - Elizabeth

Wotherspoon
21. * HOST - M.L.& R.A. Pat Miller
22. " SPEAKER - SCJO Joe Clark
USN - Hope Mills, NC

vonan rho nay be asked in this centuty uhat they did to nake hfe
in
uorthvhile
their lifetine....can rcspnd uith a geat &al of pride and satisfaction,
'T seryed a career ia the United States l,laty. "
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USS Muliphen AKA-61 Association
Minutes

Apm24,2010
The annual Muliphen Association business meeting was held on this date at 9:00 am while at the BWI
Holiday Inn in Baltimore, MD. With Interim President Wotherspoon presiding.

Roll Call ofBoard mernben:
Absent:

Present:

.
r

George Hollens

Gerald Wotherspoon

.
.
o
o
o
o

Ron Wiant
Joan Wiant

Dave Shingleton

Louise Martin
Richard Markley
Fred Ridriguez

Members present:

o
r
.
o
o
.
.
r
o

Alan Bieler
Laura Bieler
Edwin Calhoun
Herman Autry
Rachel Hollins

Eliubeth Wotherspoon
Stewart Lindsay
James Finley

Billie

Jo Finley

Interim President Wotherspoon passed out copies ofthe minutes ofthe last meeting of Apnl?7 ,2009.

After the minutes were read and discussed.

o
.

Motion by Ed Calhoun to accept the rninutes
2od by Herman Autry - Motion Passed.

Interim President Wotherspoon read the Treasurer's report for 2009.

.
.

Motion by Stewart Lindsay to accep the treasurer's report
2" by James Finley - Mofion Passed.

Interim President Wotherspoon - Opened discussion on the "state ofthe reunion" and provided some
insight into the process ofholding a reunion, seeking sights and why the present reunion is being
coordinated by a professional organizer. Reasons for the low participation were discussed with a several
reasons being brought to everyone attention.

l.
2.
3.

Cost
Location
Communications
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The issue ofreunion organization and development went back to "who would do it?" with tlte final answer
of: "No one is willing to commit to the work involved in nmning a Reunion, therefore, a professional
reunion organizer would be the only way."

Nominations for President were opened with no nominations.
Nominations for Vice President were opened with no nominations.
Both Stewart Lindsay and Herman Autry discussed the fact that two non-attending members (Dayid Means
and Lou Gross) might have some interest in Board participation and would be contacted after the 2010
reunion.

Interim President Wotherspoon provided information on up and coming reunions.
1

.

2.
3.

USS Rankin will be holding their 20 1 0 reunion in Branson, MO September 24 and has invited
the USS Muliphen crew to join them as guest, to meet and see how their reunions are held.
(notices will be posted on the USS Muliphen website)
The USS Muliphen and USS Rankin will join in a co-reunion in September 201 I in
Charleston, SC. (details will be both mailed out and posted on the USS Muliphen website)
Future reunions will be "co-reunions" with the USS Rankin until changed by the USS
Muliphen board and mernbers.

The questioa ofthe membership's past decision to maintain every other or (even-year) rermion in the
axea was brought up by Stewart Lindsay. The decision to deviate from the "Norfolk axea only"
was based on the fact that, when we joined with the USS Rankin, it cancel the prior decision to stay in the
Norfolk area. This change was based on money, opportunity and organizer.

Norfolh VA

No firrther discussion.
Alan Bieler moved to adjoum the business meeting at 1 1:20 am
Gerald Wotherspoon, lnterim President.
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>

George Allen Eekland

James P. Diver

>

Nonna Grawford rNG' James

Frank V. Duvall

>

Janes Glayton Wilkerson

>

Carl Walker

>
)

Brewitt

|

't'tru uss MliLIt trtiN RulINlON assOOIATlON
2409 Devonwood Place - Seffner, FL 33584 - 813-685-9477
President@ussmuliphen.com - www. ussmuliphen.com

May 2010
Dear Crewmember,

Although our First Annual Fund Drive will begin in2011, we are not seeking a
contribution from YOU for 2010. Only your $25.00 annual dues.
The real reason for this letter is to make sure we have vour correct information
for, Mail-outs, E-mail and Phone number.

lnstructions: Please check the accuracy of the "Mailing Label". I assume if you
got this, it must be correct. However; if it was fonararded due to an address
change, please let us know before the address change expires.
Pfease take time to send me your correct e-mail: Plesrdent@ussmuliphen.com
attention: USS Muliphen crews email. We are making an effort to keep the cost
of hard copy mail outs to a minimum. Note: E-mail is "Free" and "Hard Copy"
has a printing and mailing fee.

Confidentiality. We will not share this information with anyone outside the
Association.

Tax Deductibility. Your Association is a Non-Profit 501(c)19 veteran's
organization incorporated in Delaware. We feel the donation you make to the
Association, instead of dues, is more in line with the Federal Tax donation option.
Your "check" is your receipt for your contribution and you can keep a record on
this sheet. lf you need something more, please let us know and we'll provide it.
Best regards,

9-*A9

"//rZ*"/"-*

Gerald R. Wotherspoon
President, USS Muliphen Reunion Association

